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CC8/8/83 pp. 97-101[In Margin] Archibald Duke of Argyll 28 March 1707 [Main text] 
The Testament Dative and Inventory of the goods and debts pertaining and 
belonging to Umq[ui]le Archibald Duke of Argylle the time of his deaceass who 
Deceased in England in The moneth of Jm vijC [one thousand seven hundred] and 
years Faithfully made And given to be David Campble of Keithick James Blaikwood 
merchant burges of Ed[inbur]gh Thomas Peacock Fermer in libertoune William Scott 
cabinet maker in Edinburgh Collin Cample Servitor to the marquiss of Annandaill and 
James Campble wryter in Edinburgh for his intrest only Exe[cuto]rs Datives 
Decerned as creditors to the Said Umquile Archibald Duke of Argyll of the date the 
xxiij day of Junuary Jm vijC And one year for the reasons and causes therein 
mentioned He band and obliged him his Heires Exe[cuto]rs and Successors To 
content and pay to the Said David Cample of Keithick His Heires Exectrs or 
assignayes all and haill the Soume off Vm iiijC xxix £ib[ra] xij ß[olidus] with the 
ordinare @ rent thereof From the terme of martinmas then last by past to the 
respective Termes of pay[men]t underwr[itten] in & that at the termes following 
viz[delicet] The Soume of Jm vijC lvx £ib 8 p[ence] at the terme of Whitsunday Jm 
vijC and one year and the like Soume of Jm iijC lvij £ib viij /- At the feast and terme 
of candlemass then next thereafter Jm vijC And ij years And the like Soume of Jm 
iijC Lvij £ib viij ß at the Feast and terme of candlemass Jm vijC and iij years And the 
Like Soume of Jm iiiC lvx £ib viij ß in full and compleat pay[men]t Of the Saids haill 
prin[cipa]ll Soume at the terme of candlemass Jm vijC And iiij years Together with 
the Due and ordinar @ rent of the Said astricted principall Soume during the nott 
payment thereof after The respective termes of payment @ written with the Soume 
of liijC merks money forsaid for ilk terme of liquidat expences In caice of failzie as the 
Said bond of the date forsaid containing Seeverall other clauses and conditiones 
insert and re[ist]rat in the Books of Councill and Session Upon the ist day of Jully Jm 
vijC And iij years in itself at more lenth proports Sicklyke the sd Umquile Archibald 
Duke of Argylle be his other bond therein Designed Archibald Earle of Argyll of the 
date the xxiij day Of January Jm vijC and year granted him to have borrowed And 
received from the said David Cample of Keithick all And haill of the Soume of ijm vC 
lxxv £ib viij ß Scotts whilk Soume The Said Noble Duke band and obliged his his 
Heires And Successors to have contented and payed to the Said David Campble his 
Heires Executors and assignayes btwixt and the Terme of candlemis Jm vijC and 
five years with the due and Ordinar @ rent thereof to the Said terme of payment And 
the Soume Of vC £ib money forsaid in caice of failzie as the Said bond Of the date 
forsaid insert and registrat in the books of Councill And Sessione Upom the first day 
of Jully Jm vijC and three years In itself at more lenth bears As also the Said umquile 
Noble Duke Be his other bond therein designed Archibald Earle of Argylle Of the 
date the v of february Jm vjC lxxxxvij years granted him To have borrowed and 
received at the terme of martinmas then Last by gone from Adam Broun mer[chan]t 
in Edinburgh all and haill The Soume of iijC £ib Sterl[ing] money whilk Soume with 
the due and Ordinar @ rent thereof form the sd terme of martinmass be band And 
obliged him his Heires Executors and Successors whatsoever To have content and 
payed the said Adam Broun his Heires Exets or assignayes and that betwixt and ? 
Jm vjC lxxxx viij years with the Soume of lx £ib money fords Of liquidat pennalty in 
caice of failzie Together with the Due and ordinar @ rent of the Said principall 
Soume yearly Termely proportionally and continually dureing the nott payment 



Thereof after the said terme of payment as the last bond of the Date forsaid in itself 
proports In and to the whilk bond Principall Soume of three hundred pound Sterling 
money lx £ib Sterling money Fords of liquidat expences anf to the @ rent of the said 
principall Soume of all years and termes by gone resting oweing unpayed Sume the 
terme of martinmass last by past Jm vijC and vj years and Yearly and termely in time 
comeing during the nott payment The Said Adam Broun be his signature Subscribed 
with his hand Of the date the xij day of amrch Jm vijC and vij years Made and 
Constitute the said James Blaickwood his Heires and donators His very Lawfull 
assioner and assigney as the said assignatione Of the date forsaid in itself at more 
lenth bears Lyke as The Said umquile Noble Duke be his other bond of the date iij 
day of Jully Jm vijC years for the causes therein mentioned band and Obliged him 
his Heires and Successores to make payment to Mr Robert Blaickwood merchant in 
Edinburgh his Heires Executors and assignayes Of the soume of jC l £ib Sterling 
with the due and ordinar @ rent thereof From the said iij day of Jully Jm vijC and two 
years to the respective Termes of payment underwritten in and that at the termes 
following viz. ane third pairt of the said principall soume at the terme off Candlemis 
Jm vijC and iij years Ane other third pairt thereof At the terme of candlemis Jm vijC 
and iiij years and the last Third pairt of the same at the terme of candlemis Jm vijC 
and Five years with the soume of ten pound Sterling money of principall at the For ilk 
termes failzie Together with the due and ordinar @ rent Of the said soume during the 
nott paymrnt thereof after the respective Termes of payment @ rent inde as the said 
bond of the date forsaid Insert and registrat in the books of Councill and Sessione 
Upon the Seventein day of february Jm vijC and Seven years In itseld at more lenth 
proports In and to the which ford Soumes principall @ rent and expnences therein 
contained the Said Mr Robert Blaikwood be his assignation Suncribed With his hand 
the date the Second day of february Jm vijC And six years Made and constitute the 
said James Blaikwood His cessioner and assigney as the said assignatione of the 
dait Forsaid insert and registrat in the sheriff court books of Edinburgh upon the tenth 
day of February Jm vijC and Seven years in itself more fully proports Sicklike the 
said Thomas Peacock obtained Decreet before The Commissares of Edinburgh 
Upon the twenty first day of august Jm vijC and three years att his instance against 
the said umquile Archibald Duke of Argyll Decerning and ordaining him To content 
and pay to the said Thomas Peacock the soume Of jC lxxxxvij £ib Scotts money of 
principall with the soume of Xx £ib Scotts of exoences of plea as the said Decreet of 
the date Forsaid in itself at more lenth proports As also Dutchess of Argyll Spouse to 
the said umqile Noble Duke by Ane attestation written and subscribed with her hand 
upon the Foot of ane accompt of Chyres furnished be the sd William Scott to them 
dated the xi day of Jully Jm vj lxxxxiiij years Extending the soume thereof to xij £ib 
Sterling attested The said soume to be Justly due to the said William Scott as The 
said accoumpt and attestatione proports More over the Said Collin Campbell and his 
said factor for his interest Obtained ane Decreet cognitionis causa before the 
Commissariot Of Edinburgh Upon the xxvij day of march Jm vijC and Seven years 
Att there instance against John now Duke of Argyll Lord Archibald and Lady Ann 
Campbells children to the said Deceast Archibald Duke of Argyll and nearest in kin to 
Him and the tutors and curators of so many of them as are Minors if that and have 
for there interests whereby the sds Commissaries fond and Dlclaired the soume of 
lxxxx £ib Sterling to be a Just true and Lawful Debt adebted and restand Awand be 
the said umquile Archibald Duke of Argyll to the Said Collin Campbell and that he 
was the sd defunct his Lawful Creditor therefore And hes intrest on his heretable and 
moveable estate for payment thereof And for that effect may be Decerned and 



Confirmed executor qua creditor to him or cojoyned in the said office with the rest of 
his other lawful creditors when and wher the samen shoulf legally occurr as the said 
David Campbell James Blaikwood Thomas Peacock Wm Scott And the said Collin 
Campbell and his said factor for his Intrest are only Executors Datives Decerned as 
creditors to the Said umquile Noble Duke Archiblad Duke of Argyll for Payment and 
satisfactione to them of the soumes of money @ wryttn in manner aftermentioned fo 
Witt[ness] to the said David Campbell of the said soume off vm iiijC xxix £ib xij ß And 
of the expenses and @ rents contained in the said bond off Corroboratione @ 
specified And to him of the said soume of ijm vC lxxv £ib Xij ß contained in the other 
bond in manner @ mentioned and of The @ rent and expences @ secified To the 
said James Blaikwood Of the soumes of money @ written principall @ rent and 
expences Contained in the forsaids two bonds and assignations @ specified To the 
said Thomas Peacock of the said soume of jC lxxxx viij £ib To the said William Scott 
of the said soume of xij £ib Sterling and to The said Collin Campbell and his factor 
for his intrest of the Said soume of lxxxx £ib Sterling And that In manner and after 
The forme and tenair of the saids bonds of assignations Decreetts Subscribed 
accompt @ mentioned in all points And Sicklyke For payment and satisfaction to 
them of the charges and expences Of confirmation of this present testament And 
that In Sua farr as The said defunct his goods and Debts underwritten will extend to 
And as may be Recovered to them thereof And that by Decreet of The 
Commissaries of Edinburgh as the samen of the date the Day of Jm vijC and seven 
years in itself proports In the First The said umquile Archibald Duke of Argyll had 
abedted And pertaining to him the time of his deceiss forsaid his share and intrest In 
the Company of Scotland trading to Affrica and the indies his Grace Having Signed 
the said Companys books for the Soume of Jm vC £ib Sterling To the Joynt Stock 
and capitall fund of the said Company whereof there Wes advanced and payed in to 
the Companys Cashier the soume of iiijC Lxxx vij £ib Sterling which Soume of iiijC 
lxxx vij £ib with the @ rent thereof At v per cento from the respective times the same 
wes advances to the First day of my nixt to come Extend in the haill tot eh soume off 
VijC xxx viij £ib xiij ß vj d[enarius] Sterling being in Scotts money vim viijC lxiiij £ib Ij 
ß Summa of the Debt awand to the Dead _ _ vim viijC lxiiij £ib ij ß Sir James 
Elphinstone & Understanding & we Decerne & whereupon Robert Porteous burges 
indweller in Edinburgh became cautioner As ane act made thereanent bears  
 
 


